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ime of Cars on Central Soad, a; Tyrone.
L'.I'.'A. s.t.w.,a. .-

KtSTWARO.
9.55 p m. 10.23 p.m. 11.17 p.m

train, 4.25 a.m. :::::: 5.45 a.mpt
Mail train, 11.35 a.m. 12.10 a.m. 1.02 a.m.

WESTWARD ! ! I J I i :;::::.:: : : : :

8.15 a m. :::::: 6.40 a.m.
Express.
Vast train. 8.30 p.m. 7.14pm.
Mailtraia, 7.40 p.m. 6.58 p.m. '5.59 p.m.

rime of Can, Tyrone and Clearfiel J Branch .

T,,reS Ridge.9.40a m. Leave Torone, 7.45p.m.;
feareS. Ridge, 2.55 p.m. Leave Tyrone, 13.15 p.m.

Jefferson Cocmtt Eneollment. The en-

rollment has been completed fn Jefferson
county, and foots up as follows : In 1st class

1.C21; in 2d claw, 813 ; total, 2,437

Kais. During ihe past week we had quite
fcll,ious rains, and vegetation is quick revived,
favorable weather lor the balance ot the seas-

on may give tolerable crops yet, although

much injured by the drouth.

Hail. We have been informed that, on
Saturday, June 20th, hail fell in Goshen town-

ship, tins comity, to the depth of six inches,
j.i some pbces. What amount of damage was

June by the hail, we have not yet learned- -

G 'l'ETS Lad?'sBook. The July number
f this excellent book is neforo ns. It is a

magnificent number, containing 65 engrav-inz- s:

18 of which are full pjge plates, and
1U0 pages of reading matter. . Price $3 a year,
ju advance. ,

U.Ninjf Leaiks. We Ibis week republish
the Constitution and Bye-law- s of the Clearfield
Union League, having been asked lor copies
j'Veral times during the past week. Should
i.t?re be leagues formed in different' sections

el the count v, . we ould request the officers

to forwaid ns a copy of their proceedings.

AruoiuNtD. On account of the invasion of
the State by the relic Is, otir courti were sud
denly brought to a close on Thursday morn
ing, so as to enable those who had a desire to
enter the service fer tho emergency to em-

brace the opportunity. Accordingly, on Fri
day morntDg a company of upwards of forty
started for the seat of war.. Their present
destination is Pattersvllle, Bedford county.

Oar attention was called, a few days since,
to a new process for drying lumber by Rtilk- -

k'y's Piitent, recently introduced into this
pi.ice by J- - L. Cattle agent fur north-wester- n

Pennsylvania; audlruin cular demonstration,
and the opinions of .our-bes- t mechanics, we
learn that the lumber is reduced in weight
from 20 to 35 per cent, and in a few days after
it is drawn from the kil l, is better adaptod for
good work than by any other process known.
Individual, township, and County rights are
within the reach ot every business man, and
the saving- in time, fuel, and the difference in
expenses of "old kiln" are so great,' that we
assure our readers it is a waste of time and
money, to dry by any other system. From 50
to $K0 will erect a kiln cipable of drying 10,-w- tf

(eet, and the time required to perfectly
vauon green lumber is. from 33 hours to one
week, according to thickness. We have the
certificate Of our leading builders and carpent-
ers that it is perfectly reliable and is an In-

valuable addition lo science! The lumber is
tfectnafjy dried, finishes in superior style; is

firong. r, and ti e turpentine is extracted from
tho knots in pine so that they do not require
viriiisii or gum copal to hide the discoloration
inst-j- . arable trom the old s. stem. The ki'.n is
B ar the black smith shop of Col. G. C. I'ass-imr-

and U well worth a risft from all inter-s- H

In having dry lumber.'"'

CLEAEFIELO C0U3TTY COMPANY.
Below, will be found the names of a compa-nv.whic- h

was organized under the recent call
A the President to repel the invasion of Penns-
ylvania, the iprincipa! portion ol whom are
trmti this county : "

11. 13. Swi.ope, Captain, Clearfield connff .
"Richard Cirr, 1st Lieut., "

Thus. J. Geary, 2d Lieut., Centre county.
PRIVATES T2.0X CLEAEFIELO COtrSTY, '...,

J. O. Lorain, B. V. Spackman,
J. K. Kead,

'
John W. Moore,

K. Michaels, James jiman,
11- - AJ.lletuan, Jqo. M. Jb ulford, .
Sum'! Caldwell 4 L. R. Merrell. V!

SWl Gill, -
VI' m. Lawhead, ..

li- - . Smith, Samuel Moore,
Ge. jVewson, : Norman Kobius, '

Bijtler, Andrew Kreanier,
1. W. : 'Wright, John Hoover,
Sam'l Huston, Z: L. Hartshorn,
F-- filler, . A. 11. Kead, .

. W. Belts, David Michaels,. '
J. L. Morgan, j. Brisbin,'
Ji!0. (i. Hall, Wm. Stanton, '

lex.lmn, Jo. Shirk,
Jos. Smith, Jacob Stumph,
ImuIi Hancock, ; Jas. Galloway,
Martin Gaelich, Wi Lanicti,
Hiram Caldwell, --

t'i'is.
John McGaughey,

lleruphill. A.C Finney, ,

PR1VATK3 FROM CfcXTBK COU.NTT; .

J J. II. llughev,
eo. K. Kastmaa, W. H. Nelson,

Juo- - C. Hoover, L. L. Hinkle.
PRIVATES FROM CAMBRIA COUNT.

Francis Bnck. John Elder, '

I'aaiel Dumni, Levi jNsgle, -- '
Henry S. Dutnm,' Augnstin Sulton, ,

J'Cob Fullmer, Ckarlcs Dishart,
ScottPhilip Phalan, Williams,,. ,

George Gurlev, Samuel McCleary,
"iu L. Oatman, Augnstin Toast,

Geo. W. Oatman, F. P. Tierry,
James Farrell, Dr. J. L. Brallier,
Thomas P. Dumni.

Grs. Millrot'b Ketrat. It would seem
,l!tGen. Millroy, made a bold defence at

Chester, holding the place lor..tbree days
b T.OOlfnien against some 20,OUO to 25,000

rcbe!s. In bis retreat he had to cut bis way
''rough the rebel lines some four miles out

""the Martinsburg road'; ' the rebels having
'tercepted him at that point. Millroy, had
11 abandon all his artillery and siege grins,
"''eh tvn into tbe hands of the rfebels. The

CC0UDts respecting his loss are very conflic-
t's but do doubt it was heavy.' ; " : "

Oide have been issued to enlist three reg.
"""? of colored men in Philadelphia.

, ; ATX ENSOLLIXG OFFICES 8H0T. 1

It is with deep regrotth.it we record the
fact, that our old friend David J. Cathcart,
the enrolling officer of Knox township, in this
county, Wiis shot on Friday morning, "June
Ith, whilst iu the discharge of the duties ol
his appointment. It seems that, as he was
riding along the road, and having just passed
a ticket of pines, some concealed and cowara-l- y

wretch shot at him, the ball taking effect
in the side of the heel and lodging in- - the
front part of the foot, where it still remains.
This shot was quickly followed by another,
which struck the horse on the front leg, cut-
ting it severely. The horse, on being shot,
jumped and threw Mr. Cathcart off, where he
remained lying in the road until several per-

sons came along, who caught the horse snd
assisted Mr. C. in reaching his home. The
wound inflicted on Mr. Cathcart is a severe
one, and, we are told, (hat the .ord man is in
rather critical condition, and that he may
lose bis foot, if not his life- -

This is a lamentable state of affairs, indeed ;

and we had no idea that there were men in
Clearfield county who could so far forget their
manhood as a poor, old and crip-
pled man and shoot him, simply because he
was making an enrollment under the laws and
Government of the United States. But, when
a man reflects for a moment and reviews the
teachings of the leaders of .a certain political
clique, he need not be surprised that such
lawless deeds are perpetrated. The?e leaders
have tor some time past been proclaiming
that the present National Administration was
nothing but a"niilitary despotism," and "that
" any attempt to enforce or fasten such a form
' of government upon us should be resisted by

" arms unto death." ! and that the Conscrip-
tion act was unconstitutional. Ajrain, we see
tbeADvicE given, that in case "some mousing
" Pro. Marshal should coriie about their prem-- "

ises hunting fur a gun!' they would "tell
" bim politely to go off, and that if he did
'' not, the gun wottM" ! In view of such ad-

vice, and such declarations, is il any wonder
that illiterate', men Hill violate law and com-

mit crinm It is wort'iy of note, and atl well
disposed citizens should remember the fact
that, in law, those who advise and. encourage
wrong-doin- g, are equally guilty with those
tvbo commit the wrong. ,..., ,

In making these remarks, we disclaim all
intention of personalities. We have made
them for a single purpose, the preventing of
the violation of the laws of our Gjvernment;
aud we hope, that those, who have been mis
led by the sophistry of men who should know
better than to trifle with the passions and pre-
judices of their fellow men, will give this sub-
ject due consideration, ere they may be in-

volved in difficulties that they may regret in

after life, and which may becomo a reproach
and a stigma to their children for generations
yet to come. ' ' ' ' ' "

; CONSTITUTION OF THE UNION LEAGUE.
The uodersignud citizens of Clearfield

County, agree to associate under the name of
the Clearfield Union League, and adopt the
following fundamental Articles of association,
to wit :

. 1st. The primary object of this Association
shall be to discountenance and rebuke, by
moral and social influences, , all disloyalty to
the Federal Government ; and to bind togeth
er all loyal men, of a'l trades and profssions,
in a common union to maintain the power,
gbry and integrity of the nation.. ; ;

2d. By becoming members of this Associa
tion, we pledge ourselves to an unconditional
loyalty to the Government of the UnitedJ
States, to an unwavering support of its ef--

forts'to suppress ths rebellion, and to spare
no endeavor to maintain unimpaired the na-

tional unity, both in principle and territorial
boundarv. . .

'.

Sd. There shall be an executive committee
of five members, who shall have a general su-

pervision of the' affairs of this ' League, and
who shall be elected or appointed at such
time and manner as may be Ueteruiine'd by: the
League.

4th. The said committee sh ill prepare such
By-La- as may be necessary to secure a
proper and orderly administration of the af
fairs of the League, which siialfbe subject to
amendments from time to time, as the major-
ity of this association may decide.

' " ''''BYLAWS

1st. This association shall have a President,
two vice Presidents, one recording Secretary,
one corresponding Secretary, and a treasurer,
to serve for six months from their election,
and till their successors are elected. These
officers shall severally : perform the duties
which usually belong to their respective offi
ces. ."'..' '.' '.''"' .'.''

2nd. The Executive Committee of five shall
Ihj composed of the President, the two vice
Presidents ami two other members appointed
by the association. This committee shall
have a general supervision of the affairs of
the league, and from time to time adopt such
measures as in their judgement will best pro-

mote the ol jects of the association,
3d. Members shall be admitted in the fol-

lowing manner : Tho person shall first be rec-

ommended by the Executive Committee, or
by a majority of that ' committee, or by som"
other committee appointed at a meeting of the
League for that purpose. LTpnn such recom-
mendation the candidate shall be elected at a
meeting of the League'; after which he shall
sign the Constitution, and thereafter be con-

sidered a men ber until by withdrawal, expul-
sion, or otherwise, his membership shall cease.

Rhode Island to thb RtscuE. As , soon as

the news of the rebel invasion reached Provi-

dence, the Governor of Rhode Island issued a

call for the Legislature of the State to
meet on Thursday, the IStli inst, to consider

such measures as tha situation may suggest.
The Adjutant General of the State also issued

an order lor "three regiments of infantry and

one of calvary, to bu organised' without de-

lay, to respond to thj cull which hu been

made." Well and promptly done, little Rho-d- y

'' "
! - " ;

the mmmmu
. ,. ; OBITUASY. , , .. - i , ;,7', ..

: It is always a sad and melancholy task to
chronicle the death and burial of friuuds- - Not
less painf ul is the duly laid upon us at the
present time of publishing the obituary of a
young gentleman, who tell, in the prime of
life ami iu the full vigor of. eatly manhood, a
sacrifice upon the altar of his imperiled coun-
try. The beruof our brief and mourul'ui story
is Mark Gallahkk, who lett his native place,
as multitudes do,a robust man.and was brought
back an emaciated corpse. He was the son of
James S. Gallatier, a respectable farmer, and
was born iuBeccaria township, Clearfield CO.,
Penu'a, December 9th, 1836, when that sec-
tion of country presented more the appear-
ance of an unbroken forest than it now does.
While yet an infant his parents dedicated bim
to the Lord in the holy ordinance of baptism,
the ceremonies of which were performed by a
Presbyterian minister.- - At the tender age of
nine years, before he was old enough to appre-
ciate his great loss, death deprived him of a
mother. By this sad and afflicting event the
members of a happy family jvere scattered

friends, and a new order of things en-

sued. But little Mark clung to bis only re-
maining parent, and for a season the mother-
less boy was the only companion of the wid-
owed father. When he had reached the age
of manhood he embraced religion among the
people called Methodists, and soon after con-
nected bimself with the Evangelical Lutheran
church, of which he remained a worthy mem-
ber to the end of life. Fidelity to lriond.
honesty in dealings, diligence in business,
truthfulness in words, uprightness of deport-
ment, and piety towards God, characterized his
short earthly career. And bis death was what
from such a life , may be expected. But he
also possessed a large amount ol courage and
patriotism,' s that he could not remain at
homerwhen his bleeding country demanded
his services in the sanguinary battle field.
With thousands of bis fellow patriots he cheer-
fully went, even against itie wishes ot tho
friends, to assist in sustaining the administra-tion,4- n

defending the Union, ja supporting the
constitution, and in crushing out an unjustifia-bl- e

rebellion. He enlisted for the war Septem-
ber 17th, 1862, a short time after a younger
brother tiad taken the same step, and went
direct to Camp Curtin, at Harrisburg, in the
Company of Captain Hiram H. Hopkins,

H,110tb Regiment, P. V. After
a few uiontns spent at our State Capital, they
were taken to Harper's Ferry, by way of
Washington, when Mark became sicK, and was
thence. sent to a camp at Alexandria. Hav-
ing regained his health be again joined hi
comrades at Fredericksburg, and participated
in the dreadf ul battle of that place, he being
under a heavy fire Irom the oneiny during tho
long period of twenty four hours. Out ot this
fiery ordeal he came unhurt, only to fail soon
after by the baud of disease. Typhoid fever
seized the strong man, aud in two weeks laid
him low with the dead." : He died, March 9.
1863, atTO o'clock in the cveninjr, in the Di-

vision hospital, near Falmouth, Va. His fel-

low soldiers put him into a good coffin and
buried him with the honors of war, a tribute
o( respect which he richly deserved. Ilis
father being informed of the departure of this
his beloved son, at once went for his corpse,
with which he returned on the 27th, and on
the 29th day of the same month be was a sec-
ond time buried by his' friends, at Mt. Pleas-- 1

ant, in the county of bis nativity. Thus ended
the mortal existence of our young friend, Mark
Gallaber,aged 26yeais and 3 months. On the
10th of May following a funeral sermon was
preached to a large congregation, by the pas-
tor, Kef. A. R. Height. ; '

Mark was a christian, as an evidence of
which we will give a few extracts from his-ow-

letters. From camp Curtin. under date
of October 2, 18G2, he writes thus "I am
placed among wicked men, but I hope that by
the grace of God I will be enabled to go on
in the narrow path, which leads to life eter-
nal." And from , camp Carroll, near Fal-
mouth, undei date of January 10, 1863, he

expresses himself in these words "Al-
though I sin fur from home, still 1 put my
trust in G od ; and if I should nover get home
I hope that we will meet in Heaven to part
no more.'f These extracts, with a knowledge
ot his former life, satisfy us that he retained
his religion to the las t, and vris 'prepared for
his fite, that of dying far from home, amid
the e.xcitMiieuts of' war. 'Mark was also a
gi.iod soldier, as a Ltter Irom bis captain
abundantly shows. An extract from this let-

ter will Iki allowed, "fie proved himself to
be a true", brave, patriotic, and obedient sol-

dier, one tlat was always ready and willing to
do his duly, let it be ever so arduous and dan-
gerous. Although he fell by disease, he died
in defence of his country's rights, just as
much so as if.be bad fallen on the bloody
field of Fredericksburg, where he boldly met
a desperate foe, and when he coolly dischar-
ged bis duty while hundreds of his fellow sol-

diers fell bleeding on every side. Mark was
both a soldier and a christian, judging from
hisriaily walk and conversation and he has
found a home in Heaven, where there are no
more wars nor rumors of wars, where tha
wicked ceasf from troubling and the weary
are at rest." This honorable- - testimony from
his Captain, and the consciousness that our
young friend has gone- to join the army of re-

deemed souls in a better world, should comfort
our hearts, and stimulate us ail to greater fidel
ity in fighting the good fight of faith, a.r.h.

WHooprxo-couG- H or Croup, however severe may
bo alleviated and cured by the ne of Minla--
Ziuton Porter Curative Btdxam. This invalua-
ble Medicine possesses the extraordinary power of
relieving immediately Whoojiin ftimsh, Hoarse-ir- s,

Difficulty of Urnitbing, Iluskinrxn, and
Tickling in the Throat. It loosens tho Phlegm,
and will be found very ajreeable to the taste. It
is not a violent remedy, hut emollient warming.
searching and effective. Can bo taken by the
oldest person or youngest child. For sale by all
Druggists, at 13 aud 2i cents per bottle. feb-- t

THE DISEASE OF ERROR. (. MjJa-le-

tl'Krreur.) I, John B. Odcn, M. I)., author
and publisher of the above work, do hereby
promise and agree to' rend (free of charge) to
any young man who will write for it, a sample
copy for pprusal. The proper study of mankind
is man. This valuable work is Usned and sent
forth for the benefit of suffering humanity It
treats in simple language on all the diseases of
Error, incding Ssminal Venknc?s, Xervous De-

bility, Inaigestion. Melancholy. Insanity, Wast-
ing Decay, Impotency. oe. to giving safe,
speedy, and effectual prescriptions for their per-
manent cure, together with much valuable infor-
mation. All who favor me with a desire to read
my work shall receive a (ampie copy by return
mail, free of charge. Address .Iohn JJ. Ogoes, JVI.

!.. Ho. 60 JSassau St., New York..... ., - - r
'

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The Advertiser, having
been restored to health in a few weeks, by a ve-

ry simple .remedy, after having suffered sever-
al years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- the means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direo-tion- s

for preparing and using the same. which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption. Asthma,
Bronchitis, etc. The only object of the advertiser

the Prescription is to benefit theaffli'-ted-,

aud 6pread information which he conceives to
be invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the pre-soiipti-

will please address
Lev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Apr. 22-3- Williamsburgh, Kings Co., N.Y.

ALBUMS, for salefatPHOTOGRAPHIC Clearfield, Pa. .
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r K . S W K E T ' S f"'" ' ' INFALLIBLE

Mm mM if-- '

THE GREAT REMEDY : -

For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, ' Lumbago,
Stif Aerk and Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Cats and Wonnds, Files, Head-Ah- e,

aud all Rheumatic and Nervous
'

. " Disorders,

For all of which it is a speedy ami cer-
tain remedy, aud never fails. This Liniment
is prepared from the recin of Dr. Stephen
Sweet, of Connecticut, the famous brrte set-
ter, and ban been used in his practice for
more than Twentv years with the most aston-
ishing e fleet. '

As an Alleviator of Pain, it is un-
rivalled by any preparation before the public,
of which the most skeptical may be convinc-
ed by a single trial. " "

? '

This Liniment will cure rapidly an-- l

radically, Rheumatic Disorders of every kind,
and in thousands of cases where it has been
used it has never been known to tail.

For Neuralgia, it will afford immediate re-
lief in every case, however distressing.

It will relieve the worst cases of Headache
in three minutes and is warranted to do it.

Toothache, also, will it cure instantly.
For Nervous Debility ami Gcneral 'Lassitiide,

arising from imprudence or excess, this Lini-- .
ment is a most happy and unfailing, remedy.
Acting directly upon the nervous tissues, it
strengthens and revivifies the system, and re-
stores it to elasticity aud vigor.

For Piles AS an external remedy, we claim
that it fs the best known, and we challenge
the world to produce an equal. Every victim
to thi.s distressing complaint should give it a
trial, tor it will not fail to afford immediate
relief, and in a majority of cases it will effect,
a raaicat cure.

r..l in m. . . .vfainsy ana ore l nroat are sometimes ex
tremely malignant and dangerous, butatimelv
application of this lininiont will not fail to cure

xpraws are sometimes very obstinate, and
enlargement of the joints is liable to occm if
neglected. The worst case may be conquered
uy inis L.ininient in two or three days.

Bruises. Cuts, Wounds, SWes. Ulcers, Burns
and Scalds, yield readily to the wonderful
healing properties of Dr. Sweet's Infallible
jitinnent, wnen used according to directions
Also, Chilblains, frosted Feet, and Insect
ISites and stings. .

DR. STEPHEN SWEET,
of Connecticut, the Great Natural Bone Setter

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, is known
an over tile U oited States. ' -

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, is the
autnor ot "Ur. bweets infallible Liniment."

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Rheumatism and never . fails.

Dr. Sweet's InfallibIeLiniment cures Burns
and Scalds immediately.' ' -

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment is the best
known remedy for Sprains and Braises.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment affords im
mediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails to
cure.

Dr. Sweet's Infulliblo Liniment cures TooJh
ace in one minute.

Dr Sweet's Infallible Liniment cures Cuts
and Wounds immediately and leaves no scar.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment is the best
remedy for sores in the known world.
, Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment has been
used by more, than a million of people, and all
praise it. .

" -

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liiitmcnt taken inter-nali- y

cures Cholic,Cholera Morbus and Cholera

A Friend in Need Try it.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment, as an ex

ternal remedy, Is without a rival, and will al-

leviate pain more speedily than any other prer
paration. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Dis-
orders itis truly infallible, and as a curative
for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, &c., its
soothing, healing and powerful strengthening
properties, excite the just wonder and aston-ishme- ut

ot all who have ever given it a trial.
Over one thousand certificates of remarkable
curth performed by it within the last two
years, attest t he fact- -

To Horse Owners. .' ' '

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment for Horses
is unrivalled by any, and in all cases ol Lame-
ness, arising from Spfatns,"Brnises or Wrench
ing, its eflect is magical and certain. Harness
or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mangee, &c, it
w ill also cure speedily. Spavin and Ringbone
may lie easily prevented a;i-- i cured in their
incipient stages, but confirmed cases are be-

yond the possibility of a radical cure. No
case of the kind, however, is so desperate or
hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Lin-men- t,

and its faithful application will always
remove the Lameness, and enable the horse-t-

travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner .

Should have this remedy at hand, for its time-
ly nse at the first appearance of Lameness
will effectually prevent those formidable dis-
eases, to which all horses are ' liable, and
which render so many otherwise valuable hor-
ses nearly worthless. : . , ,

D It , S W E K T S .

'
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

" .
" ' IS THE , ..

SOLDIERS' F li I E N l),
. And thousands have found it '

TRULY A FRIEND IN NEED. '

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition, observe the Signature

and Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet ou every-labe- l,

and also .'Stephen Sweet's Infallible
Liniment" blown in the glass of each bottle,
without which uone are genuine.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
. - Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN & ALLEN, General Agents,
43 Cliff Street, New York.

. USSold by all dealcis everywhere.-Ne- w

York, April 27 tb, 1S63 y " ;

CMlSO, has Rye. Corn, sud good Family
m i'hilipbtirj;. Also. It ve

aud Corn. t i. Aver .Vlill. Junu 3. l?63-;lr- ii

CAUTION. All peroonsart? hereby cautioned
or trusting my wile Fran-- I

ces Wood Ki!oy.as che has left my bed and board
t witaout any j((sro-- o or provo3M.n. and Twill
, pay no debtsoi her contracting. WM C. BAILEY,
j Phiiipsbur. May it. Is51-3t- p -

TVOTICE. I have this day sold and trans-- i
1 ferred tho store owned by me. to my son, E.

A. Irvin, together ,with the book accounts, renta,
Ac, and authorico him to reoeive monies and
transact business for me. WM. IRVIN,

Curwepyyilie, May IS. ISC". .

; TV"OTlCE. All persons are notiBed not o med-- :
1 die with a certain Ray Mare, in possession of
oauinel Curry of Knox township, as the same be-
longs to mo, and is only left with said Curry on
loan subject to mv order. JOHN PATTON.

mMensvjJJeTa-- ' June 3."1S63.

ARMY INTELLIGENCE. Any person
intelliijence of or from their friends

or relatives in tho army of the Potomac, or any of
the Army hospitals, ean receive information by
addressing W'. i. ivjD.-l.oh- . ashinsrton. II. C.enclttsiug one dollar. (June to, i;i-3tp- .

17OR SALE. A house and lot. situate in the
a- uorougn ot Lumber City, is oflered for sale.Ihe buildings consist of a good frame bouse, sta-
ble and other outbuildings, and a good well ofwater near the door. The property will be Fold
on reasonable terms. For further information
apply to Mrs. J. h Curby residing on the premi-- s

June 17. lS63.-p-

A DMIMSTRATOR'S .NOTICE.-Lett- critX of Administrat ion on the estate of Frederick
Fishel. late of Chest township, Clearfield county,dee'd. having been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to said estate are requestedto make immediate" pavment, and those bavin"claims against the same will present them duly
authentieated for settlement. AUSTIN CCJtRY

B."" 1.7.'8331 . Administrator.'

0 RK WAR D Was lost, on Tuesday.JuneYJ 2d- - between Clearfield Borough and the
residence of the subscriber, in Bradford township,
a large sized pocket book containing 260 dollarsin Bank Notes, of various denominations. A re-
ward of will be paid to the finder, on leaving
the pocket book and money in the care of S. j".
itow, at tne .oinial ofllrc in Clearfield. Pa

iL'l.jl' .lm'J-- - JOHN (tRAHA M.

Olf) REWARD Strayed awy from the
premises ot the subscriber, in Altoonaon

toe 13th of May. a Bay Mare, with a severe cut on
the inside of the right hind leg. by which he
may be easily recognized. She is supposed to be
in the neighborhood of Sugar Run or Uallitzin.
The above reward will bo paid to any person de-
livering her to the subscriber or giving informa-
tion where she mav be found. JO.S. K. SMITH.

Altoona. June 10. lS3.-.S- t.

A TTLWTIO.N FARMERS ! Tnn Exert..X. sior of the best Windwills
ever invented is now being offered to ihe citizens of
Clearfield county. The undersigned Agent is now
in this place for the purpose of offering a first
class mitl to the public lie only asks a fair trial,
to injure its successful introduction. Farmers
are especially invited to call and examine thtm
beforo purchasing elsew here. W. HANCOCK,

June IStb. 1863 Agent.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
herefoforo existing be

tween the undersigned in the Mercantile business,
under the firm of Graham, Doynton A Co., has
been dissolved by mutual consent. Persons know-
ing themselves indebted to the firm are reques-
ted to call at the old offico and settle their ac-
counts. J. B Git A HAM.

J0NA. I5OYXT0X,
Clearfield. May, 20IS63. D. (J. NIVLIXU. .

N. B. . be business will be continued at the old
stand by the undersigned, who solicits a continu
ance of public patronage. D. G. NI VLINGr.

RPETI NGS & BEDDING. REMOVAL.c-- ' It L KNIGHT fc SON
Have removed from 262 S. Second Street, to ROT

Chestnut St., above Eighth. Where they have
opened a well-select- stock of Carpots,Oil Cloths
anu Jiar lings. -

' Bedding and Mattresses of evorv description.
ready-mad- e or made to order. Alio. Feathers of
various qualities always on hand.

The Manufacture and Sale of Bedding will also
be continued at 2!53 South Second Street.
REEVE L. KNIGHT. HARTLEY KNIGHT.

Danville. June 17, 1913. -- Km. -

JUST FEOM THE EAST.

R I G II A II I ) INI OSSO P,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 4.C.,

MAKKET STRKKT, CLEABFIELD, PA.

Re,ul the foilowing list of goods ami profit therrhi

rw'!:" F0R THE LADIE3- -
s

(rooo's
A'ways ou band a large stock of La- -Cheap Goo 'is

Cheap uies gooas sucn as coourg uiom, (roods
Chetp Alpacas, I)e Laines, Ginghams. GoodsKerchiefs. Nu- -Prints, uhinta.Cheap Goods
lheap bics. Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
Cheau FOR GENTLEMEN, Guods
Cheap Always on hind Black, Blue. Brown .Goods
Cheapl and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black (roods
Checfp Casimeres. Satciuets. Cassinets,
Cheap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest- -

CAeap ings. Shirtins. etc., etc. etc. Goods
Cheap KEADY-MAD- iGnods
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under-Good- s

Cheap, shirts, and other iflannc! shirts. Goods
Cheap Roots, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Xeck- - Goods
Cheapi ties, Gum Boots and Shoes and Goods
Cheap a variety of other articles. Good
Cheapl i uniKPiminnnnrn! Goods
Cheap c.t, a r:h!o!."V,nH rA i'i'o,.t,,i tG oodi
Cteap M-- ;a fi,,,,i fai;,, l (tuoH
thap, andoottontblecloths,OiIcloth, Goods

'h'P Linen '"'d hemp towls. car-- ,
Goods

'' Goodf,a pets, curtains, fring etc Goodsf"i.'ZPJ ' HARDWARE, AC. 'roods
Chet'p If you want Nails or spikes. Manure Goods
Chea.n or other forks. Saw-mi- ll or other ' Goods
Cheap ; sawg, Smoothing irons. Locks, Goods
C 'tea pi ' Hinges, etc.. go to Mo.op's Goods
Cheip where you can buy cheap. Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Che ait Knives and forks. Butcher Knives Goods
Cheap', Shoe and Stove blacking, Munilla Good
l;heap antt nemp ropes, l na, raper or tiomls
Cheap fens, i owaer, not or L.ead, lroodx
Cheap. ' etc., buy them at Mossops. j Goods
Cheapl IF YOU. WANT i Goods

Goodsyrtrup Mine i.ast or i'egs, rami or fancy (,boap, fttarcn, wall faplieap dow Shades. Lamps, Lump tubes Goods
Cheani or Wicks, coal oil. ere . trn tn Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods

' GoodsIsheapX to vr rr ir vn
GoodGood extra family Flour,' White orf ,Cheap

Cheap hrP.wa uar' hams, shoulders or Good,
Chen : s'des, coffee; Imperial, oung fcw
Cheap jiijrnou ux uioviv tea, uuj iuem n. j- -

at for cash.Cheap Mossop'g cheap cn ,d
Cheat, IF YOU WANT Gaods
Chea piTallow candles, fine or coarse salt. .Goods
f, .1 h a.,n ntnJ .iflam n mui i. w.a.l Goods
Cfuap apples or peaches, water or Goods

do cracKers. call at MnsRop's Goods
Cheapl : where yon can bnj cheap. Good
Chehp IK YOU WAXT Good
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen- - Good
Ch&ip tal uses, Sw-- et wine, old Monon- - Good
CheapX gahela or rye whistcy, Cherry Good
lsfieap and Cognao branay. buy at Gonds
Chapl . " Mossod'8 cheap cash store. Goods
Chav' - ' tp rnn w a vr

''""' Raisens, Figs. Prunes or dried Cur-!- lCheap filberts, cream, pecan or ,Z,
Goods

oods
ground nuts, candies, Liquorice

Cheapl. or LiqUorice root, buy them Goo4s
Cheap, at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods

Goods7A?1?.: "'-
, --. IF YOU WANT Good'

Ckepiro hu Mh,e' cheaP- - he Goods
Chetpi sure to go to Moasop. for he sell Goods
Cheap' vuc, u iGoojfs
Chean' -- person in Clearfield county. Gools
Cheap aowmwirii.twi. apz, aj. c,ood
Approved eauniry product of esery iitt.l talen at
the ttsuttl ma'let prires in egekangeor gvotls.

PBOFESSIOKAL & BUSINESS CASES.

W M. MTULLOPUH, Attorney aLw, Clear-- ,
field. Pa. Office, with L.J Craca. Kn .

on Second Street. "' . . Julj- - 3, 1S61.

IREDKKTCK I.KITZIKGER. Matufacturer of
Stone-war- e, Clearfield, Pa. Or-de- rs

solicited wholesale or retail. Jan. 1, 186J

CRA3 ; UARRETT7 Attorneys at Law.
Pa. Mar IS. ISM.

L. J. CRASS. W ALTER BARRETT.

T?PT.,J WALLACE- - Attorrevat Law. Clear
1 j Offi,., in .lw'8 new row. Marketstreet, opposite Xangles .,ewdry store. May 26.

F. XAl'tJLl.'. Watch and Ct, k XJ.u.r rf'
dealer in Watehe. Jewelrv. An Rw,' .

liraham'e row, Market street- - Xov. 10.

EUCI1ER SWOOPE. Attorney at l,...ri,.field. Pa. Offict in Graham's Kow . fourdoo
west of Graham A Boynton's store. Xov. 10.

BK. SHOPS. Cabiucnt Maker. Cherry Street,
Clearfield. Pa Makes to order every des

cription of furniture on short notice. Jo.21 '.!
T P. KRATZER Merchant, and dealer infj . Boards and Shingles, Grain and Produce.

IrontSt, above the Academy, Clearfield. Pa. (jl2
"tTfALLACK A HALL, Attorneys at Law. ClesT--

field, Pa. Becember 17. Ijri2.
WH.I.I4M a. Wallace. : : :::::: ohs . iiai.i..

F.Ai FLEMMIXU. Curwensville. Pa.. Xurserv- -
and l'oal er in nil Iciniiy n f Fruit uti.l

ornamental Irees. Plants and Shrubberv All
AT:," 3- -

WIiLIAM F' IRW street. Clenrfi.dd,Pa.. Dealer in Foreign aud lomesiie Mer-
chandise, Hardware, Queenswaro. tJroc.cries, audfamily artitttis generally. Xov. II)

JOHN GTELICH. Manufacturer of aH kinds of
Market street, Clearfield, Pa.

He also makes to order Coffins, ou short notice, andattends funerals w ith a hearse. AprlO.'i
R. V. WILSON. PractiL-in-- Phr;fn

Clearfield. Pa. Will attend to ll 'f..."sional business. Office. corner of 2d nd Locust
treets- - . Jan. 2S, 18G3.

D" JVI. WOO 1S, PuvtTiotN Phvmcian, andExamining Surgeon fur Pumi.i
Office. South-we- st coiner of Second and Cherry
Street, Clearfield, Pa. January 21 . ISOo.

B M'EXALLY. Attornev at Taw riOI.n.l.lJ. Pa 1 rS'.'tlCCS in ( lewrlioM and ,lv,i,,i.
counties Oftcein new brick bnildi 11 - nf .1 itrkvn
ton, 2d street, one door south of bunion's Hotel.

I-
- 1C11ARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do-- j

mestic Dry Goods, Groceries, Klour, Bacon.
Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doom
west of Journal OJn-.- . ClearfieLl, Pa. - Apr27.

LARKIMEK TEST, Attorneys at
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 6.

JAS. H. LAUBlMtK. ISUAKL TBST.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers his. professional
to the citizens of Moshannon and vi-

cinity, lie can bo consulted at his residence at
all times, unless absent on professional business.

Moshannon, Centre co., Pa., May 13, lii.'J.

WW. SHAW. M. I)., has resumed the
of Medicine and Surgery iu Shawsville,

Penn'a. where he still respectfully solicits a con-
tinuance of publio patronage. , May 27, It 63.

rilHOMAS J. M'CULLoUg"h, Attorney at iZw,
Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the "Clearfield

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with, promptness and aocdracy. July 3.
d. a. Bcsa. ::::::: t T.j.a'cuLi.ouou

BUSH A M'CULLOUGH'S
Collection Office. Clgarfiklp. Penn'a.

- u

STOVES 50 COOKING STOVES, of all sizes,
cheap for cash, by . t

leo13,ISita.' - R. MOSSOP, Clearfield.

MERRELL &BIGLER
Have just opened a large and splendid assort-

ment ofxew goods -
at their old Stand in Clearfield. Penn'a.

They have the best assortment of Hardware thathas ever been brought to this county, which they
will sell at the most reasonable prices, among
which will be fouud a splendid fot of cuttlery. to
which they invite the special attention of the
public.

On band an assortment of heavy silver-plate- d

Forks. Spoons, aud Butter knives, of tho best
manufacture.

A lot of pistols of the best patterns, tad other
fire-arm- s. Also a general assortment of pistolcartridges ; all of which will be sold at reasona-
ble prices.

They continue to manufacture all kinds of tin-
ware, brass kettles, stove pipe. etc.. which cannotbe surpassed in this section of the state.

They a'so have on band Pittsburg Plowg,
which are steel centre lever plows. Als.Plow castings, and otheragrieultural implements!

Cook stoves, and Parlor and Coal stoves a ge.eral assortment, and of tho best patterns, for saJe
at reasonable prices - ,

Coal oil. Coal oil lamp, paints, oils and mr-nisbe- s,

a gederal assortment. Glass, putty, sails,
iron, and castings, a great variety ; in fact almost
anything that may be wanted by the publio can
be found in their establishment, aud at prices that
cannot be beat. .

JN'ow is the time to purchase, if you desire any-
thing in tbeir liue of business. Give them aca'll
and examine their stock, and they feel assured
that you can be accommodated. . u

Remember, their establishment is on 3d Street.
Clearfield, Pa., where you can buy goods to thavery best advantage. v

Old silver, copper, brass, pewter and old oastjnrs will be taken in exchange for goods.
May 13. 18B3. MElUiELL A BIGLER. ,

FROM THE FROXT!!!
THE LATEST ARRIVAL! ,

Having purchased the entire stock of Graham.Boynton A Co , and received a uew axsorlnient
Goods of every description, the undersigned isprepared to furnish to the public at the . -

- .. VERY LO WEST PRICES, .

all kinds and varieties of Dry Goods. Groceries,nara ware. 1,'ueeus ware. I roviMoiis, Ac. Aff
ile would invite especial attention to th lira.and complete assortment of

'LADIES DRESS GOODS ' '
t

now opening, consisting of the latest Snri,,.
Summer styles, of fancy Silks. Delaines. AlnaoaBeregea. bawus, Ginghams. Ducat. Y,;n, u..i
moral skirts, Ac. Alao, Gloves, Hosiery, Bonnets
Shawls. Crinoline, Ac.

He has also received a lar?e and .!! .i1.-- j
. . MEN'S WEAK, :. i . . r

consisting ot Cloths Plain and Fancy Cssimere.
h,""",';'r1'.- - JeJUK. ITordoroyg. BeverTeen, Linens.-Ac- . Also. Ilata rn. ir.:Gloves. Ac. 4o. -- ? ,

READY MADE CM THING '
ntho latest styles and of. the beat material

WHITE GOODS. ; ;

Muslins, Irish Linens. Cam hrim llu.;.' r'JZ
wus, Bobinets, Edgings. Ac. "',

BOOTS AND SHOE?, -
for Ladies and Gentlcnien, consisting of ; Top
Roou. Rrogana, Gaiters. Pumps, Balmoral Boobi
fchppers, Ae ... ,,.tf , .. .... ., , ...

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Coffee, Syrops, Bacon, Fhtur. Fish. Suxar RWeMeal, Ac. Ae. - -

B
Vila. Paints, Drugs A Medicines, snd im factevery thing usually kept in a first class Store i' He invites all persons to call acd examine J,Ustock, and hopes to give entire satisfaction a hawill keep no bobk, and sell strietly fer rash or


